To Start Preparing

Log-in to RICElink and schedule an appointment with a career counselor today to:

1) Develop/Update your resume
2) Explore and identify what type of career you would enjoy
3) Develop a job search plan
4) Practice Interviewing

Advantages

- Create global awareness
- Develop leadership skills
- Advance your career
- Experience personal growth
- Learn another language
- See the world and broaden your experience
- Gain a new perspective on your own country
- Explore your heritage
- Gain new insights and outlooks through new relationships

Job Search Engines

**GoingGlobal** - Provides research tools, expert advice, and insider tips for finding employment opportunities at home and abroad (can search for jobs by country or US city)

**Uniworld** – Helps find American firms and their locations in other countries and firms based in other countries with locations in the United States. (can search for jobs by country or industry)
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Looking to Work With Government?

- Government, Global Organizations & NGOs - Worldwide US Embassies
- World Association of NGOs
- United Nations
- United Nations Development Program
- Peace Corps

Career Exploration Abroad

- Council on International Educational Exchange - a non-profit organization promoting international education and exchange
- Transitions Abroad: The Guide to Learning, Living & Working Overseas - Large list of organizations and websites, broken down by work, study, or travel, and many topics within those
- University of Michigan International Center – Find lots of information on working abroad

Teach English Abroad

- Fulbright English Teaching Assistantship
- World Teach - Programs for teaching English abroad
- Footprints Recruiting - ESL job postings and other extensive information
- TeachAwayInc – English Program in Korea
- JET - English teaching opportunities in Japan
- TeachAbroad.com
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Additional Helpful Resources

American Citizens Abroad

The Big Guide to Living and Working Overseas - Offers a comprehensive list (with hyperlinks) to NGOs and public sector job boards, private sector job boards, and other international career-building websites

Career Frames - “A portal for expatriate life” and offers interesting selection of articles on working abroad. Free job board in which you can search by type of job and by country. Includes some job types not frequently seen, such as wine industry and tour guides.

Global Placements International

Go Overseas

Escape Artist

Expats Unite

International Career Employment Weekly - Weekly newspaper has 500+ job vacancies. Jobs are listed by function - international development and assistance; international understanding, education, communication, exchange; etc. Includes some jobs in U.S. and a lot overseas.

INTJOBS.org - Job board for jobs in international organizations

IO/S/EA - Vacancies for U.S. Citizens in the UN and other International Organizations

Jobs Abroad

Kompass - Good for business and company research (covers companies all over the world)